Together, we need to assure a healthy and safe community for them!!

All of our children
deserve to be
Healthy, Safe and Well!

Learn How, Get Answers,
Share together,
Meet Experts in the Field.

Mass PTA Health Summit
November 16, 2017
The Conference Center at Waltham Woods
860 Winter Street, Waltham, MA

Register Today
Don't miss your chance! Register today. Listen to National Speakers, authors, experts in the field. Active participation in Forums, round table workshops and so much more will fit your needs. Meet with many Exhibitors and talk with them as well as share and learn from them.

A large attendance is expected to participate in this summit, including our colleagues from the New England PTA States and President Jim Accomando from National PTA. Don't miss out, limited seating! Register today!

Examples of Workshops being offered at the Mass PTA Health Summit:

- The Therapeutic Crisis Intervention System for Families, Schools, and/or Developmentally Disabled
- Navigating the Cyber World
- Alcohol & Developing Brains: Unique Best Practices in Underage Drinking Prevention
- Gender Identity and Expression: A Personal Perspective
- Creating Healthy Communities through Diversity and Inclusion:
- Concussion/Head InjuryTrainings with a special guest!!!
- All together there are 12 workshops for you to choose from

....and so much more! Let's get together, talk, learn and share!!!
environment, creating an action plan and implementing activities. Make student wellness a priority in your school!

The training is offered free of charge to all school health team members. It is recommended for:

- School health teams or individual team members
- Active teams, teams just starting out or potential team members
- Teachers, school staff, district staff, parents and community members
- October 11: 3:00 - 6:00 PM: Northern Essex Community College TC 103 B

http://www.actionforhealthykids.org/events/trainings-and-conferences/event/572

- QUESTIONS: Shannon Ashcroft, MA State Coordinator Action for Healthy Kids
- Phone: 978-424-7296
- E-mail: sashcroft@actionforhealthykids.org

Don't Forget!
Tell your friends.
Meet together at the Health Summit!

Get more info > I'm Attending, join all your colleagues and friends
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